
LIFE INSURANCE FOR ANIMALS

Bill to Authorize the Formation of Mutual
Companies Introduced.

SOME OTHER PROPOSED LAWS OUTLINED

airnmirrn OfTc Til In (lie Sennit- - to
C'mt Jirvrrnl I'oliit .Not .Nmv

I'llllOllCll I'lMlll - (lit
HtntiitrH.

LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special.) A bill was
Introduced In the senate today by Newell
of Cass, by request, which authorUes the
organization of mutual Insurance com-

panies The bill provides that any number
it persons, not less than forty, residing
In eight different counties In the state, who
eollectlvely shall own nnltnnls of not less
than $13,100 In value, which they desire
lo have Insured, may form an Incorporated
:ompnny for the purpose of mutua'

against loss resulting from fire,
lightning, tornado, disease or accident
:nrslng the death of any domestic nnlmal

ulin due care has been taken to save lu
life. Any person onnlng domestic nlilmals
tnny become u member of the company,

which may Issue pollclis only on the lives
sf domestic anlmah against fire, lightning,
tornado, disease cr nc Idrnt for any length
&f time, not to extend beyond iho duration
of the charter. There shull bo but two

issttsments per year, according to the
sill, which goes Into detail and dellnea the
luties of the officers, provides for the

of pollrles. the publication of an
innual statement and tho, mimnor lu which
members may wlthdrnw from the com-

pany,
An amendment to the road law was In- -,

iroduccd by Senator Olcson tcday, which

lives lo n person whoso lund is surrounded
sv that of others tho right to have n road
Binned, which will glvn him an outlet to
my main road, providing tho person
Jiandlng such read shall pay nil expenses
ind damagoH Incurred In Its establishment.

At the request of Omaha parlies Senator
Llddell today Introduced a hill which so
intends tho net entitled "Metropolitan
Ultlco" that streets may be pnved or

upon the presentation of a potltlon
Hgned by n cerlaln per cent of tho prop-rt- y

owners on said street.
Senator Johnson of Clay Is the author

f n bill Introduced today which repeals
the law which requires that county boards
:n awarding contracts nhall advertise for
Jldfc. and provides for tho lotting of con-irac- ts

by county boards without any
whnte.ver. Tho law which tho

lenalor from Clay would repeal require
'.hat before county boards may lot contracts
Ihoy shall cause to bo published four

weeks In somo newspaper In tho
lounty a bid for the work.

('HiHlriii't Ivc Con temp I.
A bill Introduced by Kdgar of Cage would

o amend tho present law In regard to
tontempts that It provides that In nil ac-

tions for constructive or Indirect contempt
tho dofendant shall bo entitled to a Jury
(rial As tho law now exists tho court has
lurlsdlrtlon In such eases, nnd this net Is

one which has for Its object tho protection
f persons held In such contempt from tho

mercy of u Judgo who may bo prejudiced by
lllowlng them n trial by Jury.

Owens of Dawson bus n bill defining tho
lerritory In which mutual Insurance com-

panies may do business. Tho bill provider
Ihnt It shall be lawful for any mutual

compnny organized tinder the laws
Df Nebraska to Insuro property only In the
Unto of Nebraskn until such time ns such
rompany shall hnvo at least $5,000,000 at
rink., and then the board of directors may

In what state or States other, than
tho. ono In which It Is Incorporated It thnll
lo business and may apply for admittance
o such other states. Any mutual

lnsurnnco company organized tin-Je- r,

tho laws of any state similar in form
mil BUbstnnco to tho laws of Nebraska may
Oe permitted to do business in this state
upon making a showing that It Is legally
Incorporated under tho laws or its own
jtnte. has $3,000,000 of InsuranCo In force
mil the prorer Insurance commissioner of

Inch stnte shall certify that he bellovea the
sotnnnny to bo solvent and In good stand
Ing, and upon such company producing tho
request and application for membership of
100 persons, citizens of tho stnte, having
property that they deslro to have lnsureu
mil paying a fee of $23, provided tho Ins'ir-mc- o

commissioner of such stnto shall ae- -

;onl tho same privilege to tho companies
Jf this stnte.

Kor tho purpose of gathering nnd com.
lllng statistics relating to wage-earne-

Lyman of Adams Introduces ,i measure
tvhlch provides thnt It shall bo tho duty
of tho township und precinct nssessors to
snroll tho names of nil farmers, manu
icturers, wnge-earno- and tho number of

members In t'lieh family visited, together
Mth the recording of nil agricultural ami
Industrial and other information to be

tailed for by the state board of labor, a
record to bo kept of tho same nnd for
warded to tho state bureau of labor.

Young of Stanton Introduced n bill which
provides thnt the Nebraska Stato I'oultry
issoclntion shall hold a convention an
ounlly In January at such placo In the state
is tho board of mnnagers may select, for
Iho purposo of gathering statistics and dif-

fusing prnctlcat knowledge on subjects per
taining to tho poultry interests of tho stato
oy addresses, papers, discussions nnd such
Other means ns tho board of mnnagers may
llrect.

I'onnlty for Triiln llnltlirry.
Senator Martin of Richardson is tho au-

thor of n bill whlrh defines train robbery
md provides a penalty therefor. Tho bill
ittpulntes thnt any porson who shall stop
my passenger or mail train with tho Intent
lo commit robbery shall, upon conviction.
Do Imprisoned In tho penitentiary for life.
Or for any term not less than ten years,
ind If death shall ensue from or on account
of such act or uits of persons committing
Iho same, shall be deemed guilty of murder
In tho first degreo.

Senator Routing of Clay hns n bill which
provides thut every preachor of tho gospel,
luthnrlzed by the usages of tho church to
which ho belongs, to solemnize marriages,
may perform the marriage ceremony in this
Itnte, nnu every such person performing
the mnrrlago ceremony shall enter upon tho
laid license n full return of his proceed-
ings In tho premises, which return shall be
made to tho probato Judgo of the propor
county within three months nfter the cere-
mony, and which return shall bo recorded
In tho sumo bouk whero tho said mnrrlago
license Is recorded.

Lyman of Adams has n bill which pro-
vides that tho Hoard of County C'oinmis-tinner- s

or Supervisors, on presentation of
tlnlms properly Itemized, sworn to and tiled
with the county clerk, aro authorized to
audit and nllow on the county general fund
tho fees which may bo fixed by law for
(ervlces which may hereafter bo performed
by Justices of. tho pence, county Judges,
constables and sheriffs In tho arrest and
examination of oflcndors charged with fel
ony, misdemeanor or nrrnlgned on peuco
warrant, whore tho snmo cannot be col
lected ns otherwiso provided, nnd when
inch claims nro accordingly allowed It shall
bo tho duty of the county clerk to draw
warrants on the county general fund for
pnyment of tho same.

Senator Meredith has Introduced a bill
which provides that coroners, undertakers,
managers of public asylums, hospitals,
poorhouses, etq In this state shall deliver
tho bodies of unlnterred persons, suitable
for scientific purposes, with tho consent of
ut such consent If not known, to medical

or dental college within the state (or the
purpose of scientific medical study.

NEW SPECIES OF NASTURTIUM

I'lilvernlt ' "t rlirnskti Oeplfiis One
thnt Seem In IlloniM Coll- -

t IllllOllfll) ,

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 23. (Special,) Ex-

periments In tho greenhouses of
the University of Nebraska to de-

velop a new species of nasturtium
have proved successful, nnd the new llower
Is In full bloom. Its chief quality of ex-

cellence Is thnt it Is continuously and pro-

fusely In (lower. The gardener is proud of

this new variety and Is somewhat perplexed
whether to name It after himself or call It
the Kverbloom.

Ono of the students In tho botany depart-
ment has finished a series of 100 pictures
taken nt tho farm Inst summer. They arc
for speclul use In the horticultural depart-
ment, ns they Illustrate nil the varieties of
watermelons which enn bo raised In this
part of the state. Views of the holds and
growing melons wero taken, ns well ns pic
tures of Individual melons showing the
whole fruit nnd melons cut In sections.
The pictures will bo used ns cuts In tho
nnnual publicntlon, which tho horticultural
society will have ready for distribution by
early spring.

A valuable machine for use In tho de-

termination of Intensity of light has re-

cently been constructed by Mr. Hedgecock
for uso In botanical experiment work. Tho
purposo of tho machine Is for making
comparisons of shado nnd light In green-
houses with full sunlight out of doors. The
main feature Is the uso of photographic
paper, which, although not a new Idea, has
nover been used to nny extent. It Is be-

lieved that this Is tho only machine of
Its kind In this country. Like contrivances
have been made In OeWnnny, but not so
complete In detnli as this.

The next meeting of the botanical sem
inar will bo held Jnnuary 21 nt 1:30 p. ra.,
nnd tho subject will be n symposium on
plant physiology, with Or. Besscy acting as
symposia rch.

l.iineli Itoiini StnrtN Well.
With tho opening of tho noon lunch

room In the quarters of tho domestic
iiclcnco department In Mechanic Arts hall
a now progressive feature Is taken up lu
tho university life, which nppcnls to a
large number of students because of Its
great practicability. There Is a prevailing
Idea that a full lunch or dinner enn be ob-

tained In the lunch room, and It Is desired
by tho management that this Idea bo cor-

rected. Tho Items for tho lunch menu nro
light dishes prepared by tho class In tho
cooking school, who have not yet attempted
anything so elnbornto or substantial enough
to mako uu u snuare menl. The offerings
so far nre soups, chocolate, light pastry and
tho usual drinks which help to fill out nnd
warm up tho partial lunch which the stu
dent carries. This feature Is an entirely
new ono In tho university, nnd somo ex-

periments will bo mado before the depart-
ment will be In full working order. Changes
will bo mado from time to tlmo ns tho
director sees fit. At prebont tho small
room used for this purpose Is overcrowded
nt tho noon honr, but with Its growth,
should this exptrlment provo n permanent
success. It Is hoped that larger quarters
will bo obtained.

C. K. Chowins, Instructor In mechanical
engineering nt the University of Nebraska,
has made n vlrhntlve tachometer. This In-

strument Is used to determine tho varia-
tions of speed In nn engine, nnd will bo
set up In tho steam engineering laboratory.
Them nro but four other such Instruments
in tho United States.

Mr. Cornell, university photographer, hns
been prepnrlng cuts for a now folder Illus-
trating tho University of Nebraska campus.
It will contain, besides other vjews, In-
terior and exterior representation of th'p
new Memorial hall.

J. 1'. Howe, 1897, University dl Nebraska,
who hns been" superintendent of tho schools
nt Hutte, Mont., has been elected head of
tho department of geology nnd mineralogy
at tho University of Montana at Missoula.

ConipiirlNon Mltli low ii.
Tho following statement of tho condition

n'nd equipment of tho University of lown
Is Interesting ns compared with conditions
existing nt tho University of Nebraska:

It Is dlfllcult to compare tho two univer-
sities, though both nro stato and, In an
especial sense, tho people's universities.
Iowa Is of a different typo from Nebraska.
It was founded In IS 17 and thereforo has
not enly n longer history, but much more
of tho Impress of tho classical conditions
of tho earlier colleges. Tho present gen-

eration In lown has not tho remotest
trnco of a preparatory department, which
was abolished In 1S7S. It Is, therefore, rela-
tively easy to maintain tho high standards
of admission. The Institution has no schools
like tho school of agriculture, or of me-

chanic nrts, or of music, and, therefore,
with tho exception of tho smnll college
of pharmacy, all students arc of at least
collegiate grade, Inasmuch as tho profes
sional colleges rcqulro nothing less than
a high school education. Tho promlncnco
of tho professional colleges Is especially
notlcenble to ono from Nebraskn. There
Is n completo group, namely: Tho college
of law, of medicine, of homoeopathic med-
icine, of dentistry nnd of pharmacy. There
Is ,a great department consisting of the
university hospitals, furnishing material for
clinics nnd admirable Intlrmnrles for stu-
dents who may fall sick. Tho crown of
the university Is a grnduato college of
about lfiO students, formally established
Inst year and In n most flourishing condi-
tion. Tho collego has Just been admitted
to the federation of graduate colleges. Tho
collego of liberal arts covers, with the ex-

ception of agriculture nnd mechanic nrts,
the courses In tho collego of science, liter-atur- e

and nrts and tho Industrial college
of Nebraska. Tho collego of ngriculturo
and inecbnnlc nrts Is located nt Ames. In
comparing the enrollment of Nebraskn nnd
lown ono should add together tho enroll-
ments of theso two Institutions, l'robnbly
this year tho enrollment In tho. unlversjty
would be 1,600 and nt Ames 900. Tho last
legislature extended the onctenth of n mill
tax for building purposes for Ihe univer-
sity nnd gave another one-ten- th mill for
building purposes nt Ames. Tho permanent
appropriations for tho university wero In-

ert ascd by $50,000 a year, so that the total
permanent Income of tho university, npnrt
from tho agricultural college, will not oo
less than $223,000. Tho Increase In Incomo
was used this yenr by tho regents In nddlng
some thirty-thre- e to tho Instructional staff,
making a total of 130 In .tho faculties, und
In strengthening tho equipments In tho
sclcntlflo and professional departments nnd
in tho libraries. A $lG)00",m6dern central
stono heating plant and a $200,000 renais-
sance stone hall of liberal arts aro just
being completed. The last legislature,
without lobbying nnd with practical una-
nimity, gnvo them Just what they asked.
This will not be legislative year In Iowa.

fieorwe S. Smith.
PLATTS.MOUTII. Neb,. Jan. 23. (Special.)
The urn containing the ashes of the lato

Oeorgo S. Smith, who died In San Joso, Cal.,
November 26, arrived In this city today.
Deceased was a brother of tho Platts-mout- h

postmaster, C. II. Smith, nnd for
two terms was county attorney for Casn
county. Ho wns surveyor geueral for a
number of years and later removed from
this city to Oinnhn, where ho practiced law,

Ariipnlioe After .More (Story,
ARAPAHOE, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Tho stockholders of the
Arapahoe. Basoball association decided
last night to continue and to place
a team In tho" Hold for this
year. S. M. Patterson was elected linnnger
tho friends or relatives It known, ad with- -
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and treasurer, Frank Bellamy sccretnrV aid
W 11, Tanner captain. The Arapahoe
braves last season made tho enviable record
of twenty-on- o victories out of thirty
gnmes and will put n team In this year
that they can bank on. Work will bo at
onco commenced on refitting nnd enlarging
tho grandstand and otherwise Improving
their grounds.

BRYAN'S FIRST ISSUE IS OUT

lie (iir Inln ntt Utiiliiiiiitlou of Why
lie ('limine to Call It the

Coinnuiiier.

LINCOLN, Jon. 23. Tho first number of

Tho Commonei, the weekly paper published
by Wllllnm J. Bryan, wns Issued this after-
noon. Tho following Is tho salutatory:

"Webster dcllnca n commoner ns 'one of
tho common people.' Tho name has been
selected for this paper because tho Com-

moner will endeavor to aid the common
people In the protection of their rights, tho
ndvnncetncnt of their interests nnd tne real- -

lmlm of Uclr ftgpIrntloll.
It Is not necessary to apologize for the

uso of n term which distinguishes thi
great body of the population from the com-

paratively few, who, for ono reason or
another, withdraw themselves from sym-

pathetic connection with their fellows.
Among the Creeks iiol pollol was used
to dcscrllm tho many, while nniong tho
Romans the word 'plebs' ns employed for
tho Bamo purpose. Theso appellations, llko
'the common people,' have been assumed
with prldo by those to whom they were
applied, whllo they hnvo been used ns terms
of reproach by those who counted them-selv- ci

among tho aristocratic classes. With-
in recent years thuro has been n growing
tendency In some quarters to denounco
ns demagogic nny refcrenco to, or praise
of, tho common people.

"Ono editor In n late Issue of his paper
takes exception to tho phrase nnd says:

" 'This expression Is nn ono
nnd should have no lodgment In the vo-

cabulary of an American patriot .and
statesman. If we sought Its origin wo
would look for It In that specious demagogy
which has evolved tho professional poli-

tician, nrrnyed country ngalnst town the
farmer and his sons and daughters against
tho business nnd professional men and
their tons nnd daughters capital ngalnst
lnbor, and built up against neighbors the
impregnnblo bnrrlors of prejudice nnd hate."

"This quotation Is reproduced becauso It
fairly represents tho views of those who
criticize the expression. It hns, however,
nn eminently respectable origin. In the
snmo chanter In which Christ condensed
man's duty to hl.t fellows Into the com
mandment, 'Thou shnlt love thy neighbor
ns thyself.' In tho enmn chapter In which
h denounced those who devour widow's
nouses nntl for pretense mnko long prayers
in this same chapter It Is said of Him: 'Tho
common people heard 111 tit gladly.'

"No higher compliment wns ever paid
to nny clnse.

"Tho term, the common people, Is prop-
erly used to describe tho largo majority
of tho people, thoso who earn their living
nnd give to hoclety'n fnlr return for the
benefits bestowed by society, thoso who
In their dally lives recognlzo the ties which
bind together the mnrs of the people who
hnvo n common lot nnd a common hope.
Sometimes they aro called 'tho mlddlo
classes' because paupers and criminals are
excluded on the one hand, while oi the other
hand somo excludo themselves because of
wraith or position, or pride of hlrth. The
common people form the Industrious, In-

telligent nnd patrotlc clement of our popu-
lation; thev produce ho nation's wealth
In tlmo of peace and fight the nation's
battles In time "of war. They arc self-relia- nt

nnd Independent; they nsk of gov-
ernment nothing but Justlco and will not
bo satisfied with less. They nro not seek-
ing to get their hands Into other' people's
rockets, but nro content If they can keep
other people's hands out of their pockets.

"Tho common people do not eonstltuto
nn exclusive toclcty, they nre not of tho
four hundred; nnyono can betomo a
member If ho Is willing to contribute by
brain or muscle to tho nation's strength
nnd greatness. Only those nro barred, and
they nro barred by their own choice, who
lmaclno themselves mado of n superior
kind of clay and who deny tho equality
of all before tho law.

"A rich mnn, who has honestly acquired
his wealth- and who is not afraid to in-

trust its caro to laws mado by his fellows,
can count himself nmong tho common
people, whllo a poor mnn Is
renlly not one of them If ho fawns before
a plutoerat and hns no higher ambition
thnn to bo a courtier or n sycophant.

"Tho Commoner will bo satisfied If by
fidelity to tho common people It proves
Its light to tho namo which It has chosen."

It was a busy day for Mr. Bryan, his busi-
ness manager and clerks. As fast as tho
four pre&ses printed them the papers wero
hauled In n dray to tho mailing room, two
blocks distant, whero they wero turned over
to n small army of clerks for addressing
nnd mnlllng. Tho original intention was to
print but .10,000 copies, but tho subscriptions
enrao lu nt such a rato yesterday that It
was Increased to 30,000. Tho paper Is of
eignt pages, tlireo columns to a page,
slightly larger than tho ordinary magazine
nnd of good typographical appearance. The
longer editorials stnrt on tho first pago and
contlnuo through to the fourth, which Is

to short paragraphs on nubile nues- -
tlons. There nre a few contributions and a
llttlo reprint, but tho greater part of tho
matter is or Mr. Bryan's own writings,

ORGAN DEDICATION AT BLAIR

Ot't'iiNlini Jlnile Mcnuirnlile Through
Coiiecrted Artlou of CiniKri'Kn-lli- m

mill MiiHlrlitim.

III, AIR, Neb., Jnn. 23. (Special.) Tho
dedication of tho new organ, recently pur
chased by the Methodist Episcopal church
of Ulalr, took placo last night nt tho
church. Tho organ was bought at a cost
of nearly $S0O and preparations for tho
dedication exercises had been going on for
somo time. Large platforms wero built
around tho organ to accommodato tho largo
number of persons who took pnrt In tho
program. Mr. J. K. liutlor, organist of
Trinity cathedral, Omaha, presided nt tho
organ, assisted by Miss Anna Bishop, con-
tralto; Miss Anna Hungato, soprano, nnd
Mr. Will MeCuno, tenor, of Omnha, with
Miss fiortrudo Mead, soprano, and MIbs Ada
Jackson of Illnlr. These, supported by our
homo talent chorus of fifty voices, ren-
dered tho enntnta. "Tho Holy City," by A.
II. Caul. Part first of the program was
composed of selections by tho Omaha mu
siclans and Miss Jackson, followed by tho
enntntn. A double quartet, composed of
Miss Gertrude Mend, Miss Lulu Cameron,
Miss Lora Hartsell, Miss Mury Cook, Miss
Julia Meservey, Miss Elizabeth novel, Mrs
F. M. Castotter and Mrs. F. H. Clarlde ron- -
dored tho selection, "List! tho Cherubic
Host," In connection with the solo, "And
I Heard tho Volco of tho Hnrpers," by
Mr. McCune. All nrrnngements have been
under tho direction of Mr. Wallace L. John
son, who Is organist of tho church hero,
and who has taken much Interest In mnk
Ing the dedication exercises completo. Tho
appreciation of the efforts of the Methodist
people In this enterprise wns fully shown
last night by tho large audience, which
completely filled the room of the church
and both class roomc. Tho total receipts
wero nearly $150.

(mi WoiiinU Are ttlllliii; Him,
BKATRICI5, Neb.. Jan. 23. (Special.)

His physicians report that C. Dobbins
farmer living ten miles cast of thU city, Is
dying from horrible wounds received last
Saturday, when lib accidentally discharged
the contents of a shotgun Into his. left side

V

(Continued from First Page.)

of his paper aligned absolutely with tho
party It would bo Impossible for us to de-

feat the republican party In this stato for
ten years,

"What we, ns democrats, hope to seo Is
tho election of Thompson nnd Melklejohn

two railroad representatives. Wo did
hope that It would be Thurston and Thomp-
son, but the former seems to be out of
the race entirely nnd now wo hope to seo
him succeeded by Melklejohn as the man
who seems to have Inherited his place In
tho state.

"Webster and the other fellows who op-

pose Hosewater here can bolt tho ticket
and get out nnd fight, but they can only
reach a man ouco In nwhllo nnd cut no
figure In the general result, With Hose-wat- er

turned down and out of tho rnce wo
can hope that ho will give us aid nt times
that will nmount to something. Wo would
n great deal rather seo him In opposition
to the powers that be In tho republican
party In tho stato than to see him In
the United States senate, whero his power
nnd his deslro would bo In harmony nnd
neither work to nny advantage to us demo-
crats."

Ililiiilstrii Siijk I'mloii Con tlinirn.
Chairman Edmtsten of tne populist stato

committee Is In Lincoln "Just to seo tho
fun," as he puts It, but really to post up
his party followers to make tho best of
every situation that offers. The fusion
machine does not propose to let any ono
forget thnt It Is playing politics all tho
year round.

"Will wo have fusion ngaln next yenr?"
was asked Mr. Edmlsten.

"Of course," was tho reply.
"Any special candidate for supremo

judge?"
"Senator Allen or some other good man.

Wo havo plenty of them."
Kdmlsten Bays ho Is devoting his time to

his stock farm now and attending strictly
to his own business. ,

ALL BUT TWO MAKE GAINS

Most of the Lenders In the Srnntnrlnl
Itnvc Sliorr Vp with More

Vote.
LINCOLN. Jan. 23. (Sperlat Telegram.)

All tho leaders went up In today's sena-
torial ballot except Currlc and Hlnshaw,
Hosowatcr gained two In Hall nnd Johnson,
but lost one by Mendenhall's going to Me-
lklejohn, who also gained Wilkinson. D. K.
Thompson gained Fowier.and Scott. Mar-

tin's voto went up to n creditable showing,
which Indicates he is In the race.

The ballot resulted:
Allen f I Hitchcock 2
Hurgo a Klnkatd 2
Hroady a Martin 7

I'rounso 7 Melklejohn 19
Currle :o Morlnli 1

Hitlner 6 Itosewuter 10
Hnrlnn 1 Sutherland 1

Hurrington BlTliompson, I). K... Sfi
HnyH 1 Thompson. W. II... 60
iiniMimw loivnn ijusen l

Republicans absent: Ilaldrlgo and
Marshall. Fuslonlsts absent: Bcall and
Edmonson. No pairs.

Vote In Detail.
Tho republican voto was:
Allen D. 15. Thompson, Cutrle.
Andrews I). Ii. Thompson, Crounse.
Arends Currle, Illmlmw.
Armstrong 1. H Thompson, Melklejohn.
Holsner lllushnw Melklejohn.
Hrck'y 1). K. Thompson, Currle.
Heethe 1). V Thompson. .Melklejohn.
Rerlet 1). h. Tnompson, Melklejohn.
Hroderlck Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.
Urown of Parana L). M. Thomnson.

Mil KlfJUIl II.
urown or Otoe Ilalner, CrOunsc.
llureuh Hlnshaw, Itosewuter,
Cain .Martin, Melklejohn. tCorneer Murt'" Hnnewatcr.,
Crlssey I), r. Tnompson, Mclkle'john.
Crounse Harlan, Ciirne.
,Currlo Van nnson, Crounsej
Kdgnr D. K. Thomnson, Currle.
KvntiH IlnlniT, Melklejohn
Powier U. U, Thompson, Melklejohn.
Prli'drlch-ll.ilni- 'r, Currle.
Oallogly-Klnki- tld, Melklejohn.
Clawne HlnHhaw, Melklejohn.
Hall I). 10. ThomiMO'i, Kosowntcr,
Ilur'nu U. K. 'I'liuraiif- - Currle
Hnthorn Currle, Mm :.--

Harris Thompson, Currlo.
Hll hurt Thompson, Crounse.
I lorton Ktnkaiil, MoiKIeJohn.
Humphrey I) IS Thompson. Melklejohn
Johnson n k. Thompson, Ilosewnter.
Jo j Venn t Tllnsliiuv. Melklejohn.
LatHn I). H. Thompson, Currle.
I.nne I). K. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. IS, Thompson, Melklejohn,
Vartln Hlnshnw Crounse.
McCargar O. B. Thompson, Currlo.
McCarthy- - Hlnshaw, Hays.
McCoy Martin, Hosewater,
Mead w. Thompson. Itosewnter.
Mendenhnll Hlnshnw-- , Atelklejohu.
Mockett D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Mullen Currle, Hosewater.
Mlskell Thompson. Hosewater.
Newell Martin,
Oleson of Cumlne Hlnshaw. Hosewater.
Olson of I'helns D. 12. Thomnson. Meikte- -

JOIlll.u rscm u. w. Thompson, ilosewnter.
Owens Hosewater, Currle.
Kohwer Hlnshnw Crounse.
Surdnll Thompson. Currle. i
Scott D. K. Thompson, Currle.
Sho'lhorn O. 15. i hompson, Crounse.
Smlthberger Hnlner. Melklejohn.
fpencer D. 15 ihimpson. Melklejohn.
Steele Hlnshnw. Melklejohn.
Stelnmeyer V). 15. Thompson, Hlnshaw.
Swanson Melklejohn, Mnrtln.
Tefft I). K. Thompson, ilosewnter,
Trompen D. 15. Thompson, Currle,
Tweed Hlnshnw, Melklejohn.
Chi D. E. Thompson, Hosewater.
VunBosklrk D. 15, Thompson, Melkle

John.
Wnrner D. K. Thomnson, Melklejohn.
Wenzl Mnrtlii. r"urrle.
Whltmore Hnlner, Melklejohn.
Wilcox Hlnshnw, Roscwater.
Wilkinson ..Melklejohn, Currlo.
Young Ilosewnter. Mnrtln.
Mr. Spcnker D. 15. Thompson, Rosewater,

SENATE SORROWS FOR QUEEN

Kcnnliillim of Henrrt nt Her Dentil
Adopted by n Unnnlmoiis

Vole.

LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special.) Tho son
nto was In session for two hours this morn
Ing, tho greater time being devoted to bills
on first and second rending. Owen of Daw
son, chairman of the commttteo on Irrlga
tton, recommended that senate Ills 51, a bill
by Van Bosklrk, relating to Irrigation, bo
placed on general file

Kdgar of Ongo Introduced the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopted

Resolved. That In tho death of Queen Vic
torla the world has lost ono of Its most
conscientious, progressive ami phllnnthro
pic sovereigns, nnd thnt tho condolence o
this senate tie hereby extended to her be
renviii relatives nnu people.

Resolved, That tho Hag upon the stnt
house bo lowered to halfmtiBt for twenty
four hours, beginning ut 12 o'clock m. to
day, ns n mark of respect to the memory o
mo ueceiiseu ciuecii.

On motion of Currlo of Custer tho namo
of Alva Gaylord was ptaced on tho senate
pay roll ns a page.

Four new bills wero Introduced, after
which tho scnuto listened to tho second
reading of bills.

On motion of Steele of Jefferson tho re
ports of coramltteo on privileges and elec
Hons In the Bonekeroper-Reutln- g contest
case, thero being a majority and minority
report, was read to tho senate, but action
on tho reports was deferred until 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, nt which time the re-
ports aro mado a special order. The re-
ports were read by tho secretary, the ma-
jority report having appeared in Tho Ileo
this morning, it being a recommendation
that neither Bonckemper nor Routing is
entitled to a sent in tho senate on account
of violations of tho corrupt practices act.
The minority report is as foliows:

To tho Honorablo Srnnto of the Stnte tfNebraskn: We, the minority of tho com-mltic- o

on privileges and elections, beg
leave. to submit the following report in the
nbovo entitled onso:

Wo tlnd. by the admission of coum'nl frr
both pnrtles. thut the eontestee, Henry
Routing, was elected hv ti majority of

votes, ns shown by the off-
icial eanvnsH of the district

Wo find that thy notice of contest sorveii
on the contectee did not charge him with

a violation of the law. which Is commonly

sympathy nnd condolence In
11,1, their irrriitit Imreiiveinenl nf recent
"K.. ,

"T, V.at .mr flau on the renresenta- -

cniieu tno "I'ormpt rractlce Act
Wo tlnd thnt tho chnrge of misconduct

of tho election otllcers lu Sutton iire.'tnct
contained In the notice, which would have
nffeetcd the result of tho election, Is en-
tirely unsupported by tho evidence. And
ivniie wo connemn tne populist judge nnu
rellUtlltClin riffle nt Hint tirnnlMxt f.tr l,.,t
ting during tho progress of the election,
yet there Is nothing In this conduct that
ouuiu wnrrani ns in iiisirancnising tnoVoters nf th tir,rlif.t nt ftt1t,l In Ihn
electors was shown to have followed this
conduct.

Wo tlnd thnt there was no sufficient
proof of nny Illegal voting nt said election
ii iiiiii nisinctWo further flmt flint hnri wn tin ninnf

of the bribery of nny voter, or tho nt- -
lempicu nnoery or nny voter by tne con-teste- e.

Hon. Henrv ltriitlnir. nnr wns therenny proof thnt anyone who wni n voter nt
said election wns over treated to beer.
wnisny or cigars, or nny other kind of te

uy money lumisncil oy .' "l--

Mlm"nP.vro,,L ?"nnjone wlw. was
money from th contesteo, Henry Ileutlng.
f"r .eU l cItlon held Novem- -

We therefore recnmnipint Hint tho nlttlm- -

member, lion. Henry Renting, bo dcjl.ircd
to bo rightly entitled to his sent ns a mem-
ber of this honorable bodv.

All ot which Is respectfully submitted,
J. A. WOOLSTKNHOLM.
FRANK CAMPBELL,

t'nunl lllue Hook .Motion.
Tromper of Lancaster mado a motion

that 300 copies of tho blue book for 1900-190- 1

be ordered printed for the use of tho
senate, but Owens of Dawson thought 300
too many and moved nu nmendment placing
tho number at 100. The matter was dis-
posed of by n motion by Currle of Custer,
referring tho matter to tho committee on
printing, with Instructions to nsccrtaln the
cost and report to tho senate.

Mnrtln of Richardson, who is acting ns
chairman of tho committee on Judiciary
during the nbsenco of Ilaldrlgo of Douglas,
reported on senate bill 7H, nnd recommend
ed that It bo Indefinitely postponed, for tho
reason that It Is Identical with houso roll

, n bill which has for Its object the relief
of Lancaster rounty in tho matter of
drawing juries, Tho law under which Juries
hnvo been drawn In Lancaster county pro-
vides for the method to bo employed In
counties having over 70,000 populntlon, but
Inasmuch ns tho Into census did not glvo
this county that number tho bill amends
tho law so ns to Include counties having
over 60,00.) people. Tho bill Is being pushed
through ns rnpldly as possible In order thnt
Jurors may bo drawn for the coming term
of court. Tho house till wns favorably re-
ported by the Judiciary committee of tho
senate nnd will probably bo passed tomor
row.

A number of committee meetings were
nnrounced for this nfterncon, evening nnd
tomorrow morning, nmog them being the
committee!: on Judiciary, privileges and
elections, miscellaneous subjects. llvo
stock nnd grazing, municipal 'affairs, agri-
culture and public lands nnd buildings.

on the return of tho sennto from the
Joint convention an adjournment wns taken
until 10 30 o'clock tomorrow morning. In
order to allow tho various committees time
to work during tho nfternoon.

At 2:30 p. m. tho republican members of
the senate wpnt Into caucus for tho pur
poso of considering what action would lo
taken In regard to tho reports of the com-
mttteo on privileges nnd elections In regard
to tho Bonckemper-Rcutln- g contest case.

Illlln on First HcniHiiK.
Tho following senate files wero Introduced

todny:
S. F. 1S2. by Newell- - An net to niithnrlzn

the organization of mutual Insurance com-
panies.

S. F. 163, by Oleson-A- n act to amend
sections 2 nnd 5 of chapter lxxvlll of theCompiled Statutes of the Stittn of Ne-
braska, entitled "Honds." nnd to,
said sections 2 and 6, whereby persons en- -
tlteiy s'.irrounueu ny oiner inrms may com-p-

the establishment of ti rond opening out
lo a main roan.

S. F. 154. by Johnson An net tn nmnnri
sections Rt und S.i nf chapter Ixvlil of theCompiled Statutes of Nebraska, nnd to re-
peal said original sections, relating tocounty boards advertising for bids forcounty work.

H. F, 155. by Lldde 1 An net entitled "An
net tn amend sections 100, 110 nnd 111 of an
net entitled An act Incorporating metro-
politan cities nnd detllilng, prescribing and
regulating ineir amies, powers nnu gov
n 1. ..1 nl I , ' ' torelating paving nnd rcpav--
Ing.

HOUSE PASSES THREE BILLS

Mcnsiires to Relieve I.nncnster County
Hnvo It itch Not-Wn- y

LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special.) The houso
was called to order promptly at 9 o'clock,
tho roll call showing that nearly all mem-
bers were present, notwithstanding the
early hour. After tho opening formalities
the regular order of business wns tnken
up, beginning with tho reports of stand
ing committees.

On recommendation of tho Judiciary cotn-raltt-

house rolls 81 nnd 135 were Indefin-
itely postponed. Tho former, Introduced by
Tnnncr of Nnnce, provided for reducing the
limit of Interest on Internal Improvement
bonds for cities of the second class from 0
to 4 per cent per annum, changing tho
number of signers required for Improve
ment potltions from fifty to a majority In
each district or precinct and requiring a
majority Instead of two-thir- of tho votes
cast to carry tho bonds. Tho other bill was
submitted by OUIs nnd provided that any
porson hired to feed or caro for llvo stock
should bo entitled to n first Hen on the
stock for tho full contract price, with In
terest, and declared that any contract or
agreement depriving tho feeder of this
right to bo null and void. ,

Houso roll No. 55, by Fowler, excluding
candidates for township, precinct or school
district offices from the provision of tho
corrupt practices act, which requires tbo
filing of expense accounts, wns placed on
general file at tho recommendation of the
committee on privileges nnd elections.

At tbo recommendation of tho same com
mltteo a bill, Introduced by Lowe, num.
bored 93, nnd requiring election ballots
to be delivered to tho county clerk within
twenty-fou- r hours after tho closing of the
polls, was also Indefinitely postponed.

More Work for Printer.
On motion of Laflln ot Ongo, the chief

clerk was Instructed to Bupply each county
clerk In tho stato with copies of nil bills
Introduced, but this action wns nftcrwards
reconsidered, and on motion of Wilkinson
tho speaker was authorized to appoint a
commttteo of thrco members to ascertain
tho cost of distributing tho bills and ro
port back to the house.

A resolution by Stelnmeyer, Instructing
tho "senators nbout to bo olected" to use
their efforts to obtain un nmendment to
tho constitution of the United States pro-
viding for tho election of senators by direct
voto of tho people, was passed without
opposition, but n subsequent resolution on
tho samo subject, by Dahlsten, was tnb'.ed.

The committee on mines nnd minerals
reported that Representative Schtnstoclc
had been blessed by tho birth of a son
and n resolution congratulating him was
unanimously passed.

On recommendation of tho commltteo on
public schools, house roll 69, by Warner
of Lancaster, requiring county superin-
tendents to hold examinations In April of
ench year for candidates for admission' to
tho State Normul school at Peru, was placed
on the general hie, but houso roll 44, au-

thorizing tho state superintendent to Issuo
life certificates to persons who have taught
school for six consecutive years and re-

ceived either a first or a second grade
certificate, was indefinitely postponed,

llllls I'lisseil ly House,
Tho third reading of bills was next in

order and under this head the house dis-

posed ot several measures. House roll 3,

by Lane, reducing tho required population
upon which tho present county attorney's
ofllce Is based, from 70,000 to CO.000, was
passed without opposition. House roll 8,

by Loomls ot Dodge, the ford- -

ble entry and detention law with
flight changes In Its construc-
tion, was also passed. Similar dis-

position was made of house roll 40, by
Boulter, giving contractors a first lien on
lasting or permanent Improvements.

The fotlowing resolution, Introduced by
Representative Belsner, was unanimously
adopted:

Wheroiis, The long nnd Illustrious life of
Queen Victoria bus come to u close, a life
which hns spanned more than sixty years
while n reigning sovereign during tho most
progressive period of the world's history;
nnd

Wherens, Queen Victoria bos repeatedly
shown marked friendship for the United
Stntes of America, notably during our civil
war nnd the Spanlsh-Amerlcn- ii war; there-
fore be It

Resolved, by tho legislature of the stato

"llr

ox .eurnsKn, mat we extenu to tne royni
inmtlv aiul the neonlp of Iho Hrltlsh eiiiiilrn

tlwi hall shall lv lowered to hnlf-ma- st for
twenty-fou- r hours.

At noon tho house adjourned to 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

IHHs on t'lrtt llendlim,
The following bills were Introduced nnd

rend for the first time:
House roll 217. by Tnnncr To provide for

tho taxation of express companies operating
within the state of Nebraska, nnd to pro-
vide penalties for the violation of the same.
Requires .companies to furnish hudltor with
ntitiunl report of business done nnd llxes
annul tax nt 1 per'eent of gross nnd net re-
ceipts.

House roll 21S, by Tanner To punish per-
sons who smoke cigarettes In public places.
Prohibits tignretlo smoking In public
streets or hlghwnys, hotels, public build-
ings or state house, and tlxes tlno nt from
$. to $10.

House roll 219. by Armstrong (Irantlng
tho rlght-of-wn- y over, nlong nnd under thestreets, avenues and nlleys of cities und
Villages of less than tho metropolitan class
to telephone companies, requiring tho ex-
change of uso or poles, nnd empowering
cities nnd villages, by ordinances, to reg-
ulate the use of the rlght-of-wn- y granted
und repenting nil nets In conflict herewith.
Freo use of telephones may bo required In
exchange for rlght-of-wn- y.

House roll 2'.v, by Loomls Defining thoterritory In which mutual lnsurnnco com-pnnl- es

may do business iiml providing when
mutual Insurance companies organized In
this stnte iniiy do business In other states
nnd when mutual Insurance companies or-
ganized lu other states limy operate In

nnd to repenl nil conlllctlng nets.
Requires Nebraska companies to hnvo
$5,0uo,'0 nt risk in Nebraska before enteringany other states nnd places; sumo require-
ments mi companies In other states that de-
sire to enter Nebraska.

House roll 221, by Fowler To amend sec-
tion la, subdivision 3, cimptcr lxxl.x, Com-
piled Statutes of Nebraska for 1W. Per-
mits children to nttend any public school
that Is one-hal- f mile nearer than tho school
of the district where they reside.

House roll by Ream amend see-Ho- n

Hie. chapter Iv. Compiled Statutes 1S9D.
Requires quarantining of swine nt outbreak
of any Infectious disease.

House roll 223, by llnwxby To nmond
section I. subdivision 1. chanter lxxlx. en.
titled 'Schools," Compiled Statutes for 1S99.
Relates to organization of school districts
und reuulrlng four sections of hind to run.
stltute u district.

Houso roll 221, by McCoy Autlinrlzlni; the
board of trustees of any village now Incor-
porated, or which may hereafter bo Incor-
porated under the Inws of the stnte relating
io villages, in jiureiiase minis, lots orgrounds to be used for narks or mirk nnr.
poses and to Issue bonds of said village tn
pay for the same.

House rou ..'.. nv rnssey ueiatlng to tho
licensing of persons to operate steam en-
gines, steam butlers nnd Htcnm cpiiprntorx.
and to the establishing of u commissioner
of engineering nnd boards of examining en
gineers. sainry oi $i,mi ror com-
missioner, who shnll appoint two examining
commissioners, one for Omaha nnil the
other for Lincoln.

House roll 22H. by Fowler To nmeml "An
net for the protection of owners of stallions,
jacks und bulls." approved February 27,

House roll 2.7, by llnwxby To nrovldo for
the organization, government nnil mnln.
tenunce of rural high schools.

House roii-22h-
. uy Taylor To amend andrepeal section 19, chanter Ixxxvll, entitled

"State I'nlverslty," Compiled Statutes of
Nebraskn for the year iv.19 Reduces nn-
nual levy from 1 mill to three-fourt- of 1

mill, making a reduction of $80,000 In ap-
propriation.

STARTS FIRE IN HER OWN CELL

Mrs. Wrr(liuriier iirl' Hums the
Court House nnil ('reunites Her

Oivn Person.

DAKOTA CITV, Neb., Jnn. 23. (Special.)
Deputy Sheriff Coughtry was obliged to

constitute himself a volunteer fire depart-
ment nnd rescue servlco today to savo Mrs.
Estclln Wertzburgcr, and Incidentally tho
county court house, from n flro which she
herself had started In her jail cell. For

i. r'.antl Hint i , ' i. r. n c 1 n lt(I , av- -

plaln tho woman took llvo conls from tho
stovo and fired the mattress on her cot
with them and when the ofllcer detected tho
smoke and rushed to her door the blazo was
well startcil aim .Mrs. wertznurgcr was
standing with her face at a hole, which '

she had broken lu the window, gasping for
brentn. it requtrcu 'qutcK ami vigorous
nctlon tn rescue tho woman and extinguish
tho llnincs before tho latter got beyond
control. .

Mrs, Wertzburger Is tho ono who somo
weeks ago acquired considerable notoriety
by shooting promiscuously at thoso people
toward whom sho chanced to cherish un-

friendly feelings. Sho was sent to tho
nsylum at Norfolk for a while, was later
released us sano nnd had recently been
again tuken In charge by tho sheriff be-

cause sho had resumed her old attitude of
belligerency.

Willi! Ilmltz for I5inlic7.7.leineut.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Jnn.- 23. (Special.)

A. R. Edmlston of Lincoln, special ngent for
the Union Central Life lnsurnnco company
of Cincinnati, filed a complaint In Justlco
court hero yesterday charging Chrlstlnn
Dudtz with embezzlement. Iludtz was a
local agent of tho company nnd ho Is
charged with embezzling cash and nego-

tiable paper to the amount of $168, though
his peculations In the nggrcgato It is said
will be much more. Tho officers of tho
company only recently locntod Iludtz nt
Dubuque, la., and Sheriff Byrnes started this
morning for Lincoln with tho necessary
papers for requisition on tho governor of
Iowa.

Ilrenlc .(nil nl Sewnril.
SEWARD, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)

About 8:30 Monday night Joseph Marvin
and William D. Hill broke out of tho comity
Jail by cutting through tho wall under the
window nnd mndo their escape. Sheriff
Wlso undertook to track them with hounds,
but after reaching the B. & M, yards ull
trace of them was lost. Marvin was tried
furlng tho last term ot district court for
breaking into Newt Sloneckor's residence,
but tho Jury disagreed and ho was await
ing a now trial. Hill waB arrested a few
days ago In Lincoln for breaking into n
storo at Mlltord und was awaiting trial at
tho next term of court.

Dr. Lee Rearrested.
BEATRICE, Nob., Jnn. 23. (Special ) --

Tho case of tho state against Dr. W F
Leo was called In county court this after-
noon. Tho chargo of shooting with intent
to kill William Hum was dismissed. Tho
doctor was immediately rearrested on two
charges, ono of shooting with Intent to
kill and another of shooting with Intent

GRAIN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE
Coffco injures growing children

even when it is weakened, (Jraiu--

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence nntl hap-

pier dispositions. They can drink
nil they want of Grain-- the more
tho better and it tastes like codec.

Allsroceri; l!e, and J5c

3

to wound tho said William Hum. Dr. Loo
gave bonds In the sum of $2,000, and his
hearing wns continued to January 2S.

Stnte Hollar .Vile.
LINCOLN, Jnn.

Dietrich today nppolnted William Hoch of
Omaha to bo state weigher of grains. Ho
also announced tho nppolntinent of E. (1.
Davenport of Valentine nnd 11. P. Sutton of
McCook ns members of his military staff.

The Vera Cruz Coffee company of Omnha
was Incorporated today. Tho stock amounts
to $102,000 nnd tho Incorporators nro: W.
I. Orr. W. E. (Iratten. A. Agnow, D. M.
Hnverly, W. O. Henry nnd R. McClelland.

Confessed llornellilef Seuteueeil,
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Jan.

Imtnlclt. who wns charged with
horse stealing, pled guilty In the district
court yesterday nnd was sentenced by Jin'tto
(Irlmlson to ono yenr tn the penitentiary nt
Lincoln nt hard labor, no part of the time
nt solitary confinement. Ho wilt bo tnken
to Lincoln tomorrow.

Mr, Vim Clenvr to He Mntroii.
PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)
(lovomor Dietrich hns nppolnted Mrs.

Km m n Vnn Cleavo, daughter of W. J. Hes-se- r
of this city, matron of tho Industrial

school at Ucncvn.

Itntlllen Burton's Clrrtlon,
TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan, 23. The leglflaturo

today at noon In Joint session ratified tho
election of J. R. Burton, republican, as
United States senator for tho term begin-
ning March next.

Altitun's ("tiiire In III I"noe.
OSCEOLA. Ncb Jnn. 23. (Special.) -- A

son of Nels Chrlstlnnon has
suffered tho loss of his loft log, tho result
ot accldentnl discharge ot nn air gun.

AHIunee In It lit nf It.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan.

Tho smallpox hns been stnmped out and
schools and churches aro to bo reopened
nt once.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Tlnirsdny nnil Frlilny "Will lie Fnlr
nnil Colder, vrltli Northwest-

erly Winds.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Forecast for
Thursday nnd Friday:

Nebraska, Iowa. South Dakotn and Knn-sa- s

Fair Thursdny and Friday, cohkr
Thursday; northwesterly winds.

Illinois Clearing nnd colder Thursday;
northwesterly winds, frrsh to brisk on the
lake. Friday, fnlr.

Missouri Fair In northwestern, rlenrlng
In eastern nnd southern portion Thursdny,
colder; northwesterly winds. Friday, fair.

Colorado Fnlr Thursday, colder In east-
ern portion; northerly winds, becoming
vnrlahle. Friday, fair.

North Dakota, Wyoming nnd Montnnn
Fnlr Thursday; northerly winds, becoming
variable. Friday, probably fair.

Arkansas Clearing nnd colder Thursday;
northwesterly winds. Friday, fair.

Western Toxns, Oklahoma and Indian
TcrrltnryFalr, colder Thursday; north-
westerly winds. Friday, fnlr.

Now Mexico Fair Thursday and Friday;
winds generally northwesteily.

l.oeiil Iteeoi'il.
OFFICE OF TUB W15AT1IER THJUEAU,

OMAHA. Jnn. 23. Ofllclal record of temper-
ature and precipitation enmpnrod with thecorresponding- day of tho last thrco years:

1901. 1900. 1899. laflS.
Maximum tempernturo .. M f.O 41 17
Minimum tompcnituru .. 21 Z 21
Menu tempernturo 40 40 III 10
Precipitation 0) .00 T T

Record of tempernturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day und allien March 1,
1900:

Normal temperature 16
15xccss for tlio day 24
Totnl excess since March 1 ,.13.11
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Hetlclency for tho day 02 inch
Totnl rainfall lnco March 1 30,63 Inches
Kxeess slnro Mnrch 1 17 Inch
Uellclency for cor. period. 1900.... 4.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IS'JO... 1.29 Inches

Itepoi'ls from .Nliitloim nt 7 1'. 31.
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391 51 .00
jsjor t li Platte, clour V. 3S 51 .on
chevetme. cloudy !.'!! .oo
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"(Vroii, clear ......"I"";"!!!;;; oo
wiiustoii, clear .ro

hlcago. cloud v .00
g- i "uil. Jlmiily .V.l .10
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Davenport, clear Mi! .00
Kansas i ii, ciear Till OI

t0 .00
jjflVre,' clear !!!!!!!!!". !"!"!!!! 311 .'O

i Hlsmarek, dear .'Mi T
tialveston, clear l! fill .Oi)

T lndlcutes trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Locnl Forecast Otllclal.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature f

Pac-Slm- ll Wrapper Bciew.

in talis aa far.
FOR HEADACHI.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.Iff fOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, owiusn MuOTmw(uiuTva!.

OURC 8ICK HEAQAOHE.

NO CURE. NO PAV
If yon ham amill, wmIc orir- - u,MEN loit powr or wfaknlnir in.

our Vacuum Onrun Perelopfr will
rr.iorn you wunoui (initfrf or
clpctricltrt tS.000 In u.ei not on.

fkllurii) not onantuniMti no C O I), fraud i wrilefor
particular. Rent a nlrv! In plain rnvrloiiH,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414 Cbirlet Sift Dmer, Colt.

CURE YOURSELF!
CDUIW Uau ItlirfJ for unnatural

(Ilidiarni,ln!lnniiiitloiiii,
IrrtUtluna or alrrrallotii

oot t iiriotiir.. of in uc ii UK nitrtuoranei,
I Pr.t.ait ('onu.i.n. I'alnlpMi. una nut aitrln.
llrStEVIUSCHtMlullCo. K't or polmuous.

IPINCIMNITI.I Mold br llruciclttt,
or ixnt In plain wrapper,
l,r rmrcai. Draoald. fop
II. lJ, or 3 tiottlt., 13.73,
Circular nnt on neurit.

--I Or, Uft I UUUI-..- nil ICIdne)
DlHcus'is.Kldneycura. At Iron
ists, or tj unit.

Frrn hook.
Tloe, eta, ot Dr, U. J. Kvt, 9 ur , ti, Y.


